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COUNCIL
FIRE ESCAPES FOR LIBRARY In

Trettt Itiid Dttermlted to Huts Ounoil-m- i
Act.

WILL UnGE THE MATTER PUBLICLY TONIGHT

Bnnnri ol to I.rc the Matter Drop,

hni tn !." Kry Mrntin In tfnvr
llif lliilMlnn Properly

As the municipal authorities do not seem
In ny hurry to move In the matter, Trustee
Balrrt of the public library will pall upon
the city council at It meeting tonight to
enforce the ordinance providing for the
erection of fire tseapes on public and other
buildings. The Merrlam block, In which
the public library la situated, Is still with-s- ut

flro escapes and aa far as la known
the fire and light committee of tho City
council, which la understood to havo the
enforcing of tho ordinance In Its hands, has
not notified Mr. Merrlam to comply with
Its provisions.

The fire escape ordinance was passed In Is

August,' ISA!), and provides that all hulld
Inga within the corporal limits of the
:lty of Council Rluffa throe stories high
sr over and all opera houses, theaters,
hotels, public halls, lodgerooms, museums,
lecture rooms, public libraries, school
housert and buildings usod for places for
amusements of any kind and all buildings
wherein crowds of people arc Invited to
issemble for any purpose, and all hospitals
md conventa, shall bo provided with Btalr-wa- y

fire escapes.
For a while the ordinance was enforced

ind many of the. larger buildings In the
city were equipped with tho required flro
sscapes, but none were ever placed on the
Merrlam block, which Is tbreo stories high
tnd covers almost a block of ground.

The trustees of the public llbrnry called
the attention of Mr. Merrlam to tho lack
of Are escapes and, this falling In Its pur-
pose, they referred the matter to the city
:ouncll.

Large numbers of children gather In the
rooms occupied by the publlu library and
the trustees ars determined that flro es

shall be provided, at least at that
end of the building.

Whon asked yesterday why the ordinance
was not enforced as regards tho Merrlam
block Mayor Jennings said he had not
liven the matter much attention, supposing
that tho fire and light committee ought
to look after It. Trustee Ilalrd says he
will not let tho matter drop nod will use
very means In his power to have tho

library equipped with the proper fire es-

capes.

Davis sells glass.

Davis sells patnt.

ThankaaMvlnir I'anlin.
Rr. W. J. Cslfee, pastor of the Broadway

Methodist church, preached his Thanksgiv-
ing sermon yesterday morning to his con
gregation, as on Thanksgiving, on account
5f the union services, thero wll be no
servlc in the Broadway church. His topic
was "The Thanksgiving Psalm." He said:
"This la our annual week of thanksgiving;
let It be full of praise. In our homes, In
octal acd business circles, In our public

schools, on tho public highway and around
the altars of our churches, with everything
that lath breath, let us praise the Lord
Music Is the Attest way for man to praise
his Creator. If you do not believe It, read
the psalms of David, Israel's sweet singer.
We should believe In making much of tho
music In our churches, not only in choir
singing, but in congregational singing as
.well,

"With stringed instrument and trumpet,
with song, with aeollan harp soft am
aweet, and the loud sounding cymbal, It

the gentle murmurs of childhood and the
about of the strong, vigorous manhood of
our community, through the plaintive cry
of the invalid sufferer and the rollicking
glee of fresh, healthful youth, let Clod be

"praised."

Gravel roof)ng. A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Progress nf Pnvlnjs
Contractor Wlckham expects to complete

the paving of North Sixth street today. He
will then begin on North Seventh and North
Eighth street. These streets are to he
paved with Des Moines brick for top course,
of which Mr. Wlckham Is receiving 50,000
a. day. Shipments of Galesburg brick are
still few and tar between and Mr. Wlckham
sad yesterday he would complete the pav-
ing of South Sixth street to Fifth avenue
and First avenue from Poarl to Sixth street

An Ideal Gift
The gift nf a watch to h relative or

dear on la always a delicate token and
a constant reminder of your love and es-
teem.

A watch possesses for women a mys
terious anil suoiie onarm io wnicn nn
niher (! however valuable, with the
possible exception of the ring, can lay

We-hav- e this season the daintiest and
mnar rmnnlutn assortment Of ladles' fine
watches It has evi r been our Privilege to
unow.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
Opuclin. Jwlitr and Kngrover.

XtH nHOADWAV.
Opposite Glen Avenue, Council Rluffa.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Dlrotor

,mt-u- to W. c iauat
WfilML kTMKMT. Tio Wt.

FARM LOANS 5cEfft
arass? fprsi:
Vtt Main tit.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
JV04 BROADWAY, COl'MOIL MXUFFS.

Make youi old clothes look Ilk" new.
UUWNQ. DYEING and BEPAIBINO.

Fhona A621.

and thai would be all the paving this wlntr
the Fourth ward.

minor mitio.v.

Davis selts druga,
Btockert sells carpets and rugs.
Metx beer at Neumayer's hotel.
Drs. Green, office 803 Sapp block.
Welsbach burners. Blxby tr Son.
Elegant X'tnss photos at Schmidt's.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, 409 Broadway,
Dr. Stepheiion, Baldwin block. Elevator.
Missouri oak body wood, $5.M cord, Wm.

Welch, 3.1 N. Main st. Tel. 12S.
New shipments of elegant picture frame

mouldings at C. K. Alexander & Co.'s.
Mlsa l,etsnn of Fifth avenuo Is home tofrom n, three weeks' visit In Kansas City.
Alexander Irko, formerly of this city, a

now a resident of Chicago, is here visiting
friends.

Winter term Western Iowa college begins
December I. Classes organized In nil de-
partments.

Our prescription department Is perfec-
tion, bell O. Morgan, the druggist, 112
Droadwny.

Mrs. Mnry 12. Clark and daughter Millie
left yesterday on fl visit to relatives In
Allendale, Mo.

Budlant Home stove, guaranteed not to
crack. Sold by roterscn & Schooling,
Merrlam' block.

Lucius Wells arrived yesterday morning
from Peoria. III., to be with his family
until after Thanksgiving.

The Dodcn Llcht Guards foot ball team
putting In heavy practice for Its cams of

Thanksgiving with Tabor college.
Wnlter Goodrich has renorted to the

nollre the fhr-f- i of his new winter heaver Inovercoat from tho Metropolitan hotel.
The Dcrthlck leub will elve Its semi

monthly musical this evening in Hoyal
Arcanum hall. A strong program has been
prepared.

Tho second of the series of spelling con-tes- ta

In the mibllc schools. arrnnKod by
Huperlntentlnnt Clifford, will be Friday
afternoon.

.tlm Williams was the name c Ven by a
man arrested yesterday on suspicion of
being a person w.inted In Hastings, Neb.,
for forgery. to

Petersen ftchoenllic Merrlam block.
have the most complete line of Hot BUM
stoves In- - the city and at prices that will
surprise you.

.Tflrnoa Murnhv nnrl J. W. Wallace wero
nrrented yesterday In a Broadway saloon,
wneie ii is alleged iney were iryms w roo
nn old man who was under the influence of
liquor.

Miss Nellln Stevenson, member of tne
Lincoln basket ball team which played the
Omiihii Hlffli action! ten in Friday evening.
la the gucat of her cousin, Stymcst Steven-eo- n,

and wife.
George Reno. son or Artoipn

Beno, may lose the sight of his right eye
as the result of nn nccldcnt Friday even-
ing. He wns struck In the eye by an arrow
whllo playing with n amall companion.

Tho farewell reception tonight to Bow .1.
W. Wilson at the Congregational church Is
not confined to the members of the church,
but nil friends of the pastor ore Invited to
attend. Tho reception will be from 8 to
10:30.

Tho motor company Is preparing to fill
the slough under Its trestle at Thirty-sevent- h

street, between Avenue A and
Broadwnv. The slough was formerly a
settling basin for the water works com-
pany.

The city council will meet tonight, when
City Solicitor Wndsworth will submit his
report as to the liability of the city in the
matter of the pay of the special policemen
employed on election day at the voting
booths.

Hans Peterson, a farmer of Hasel Dell,
who was severely injured In a motor acci-
dent on Broadway. Is In St. Bernard s hos-
pital. He was seized with convulsions
while shopping In Beno & Co.'s store
Saturday nlgnt.

Bev. George Edward WalK. rector or m.
Paul's Eplscopul church, will go this week
to Sioux City, where next Sunday he will
deliver an address nt thn Niks' memorial
services. Next Thursday he . will deliver
nn nddrcss before the Men a club in ueair
Rapids, la.

inim nnioiriova o mlnrirl citizen of CoUn
ell Bluffs, and a veteran of tho civil war,
i. . m Tniaviiin. K"w. to visit rela
tives whom he has not seen for thtrtyithree
yeurs. saunuer rccenuy rn-nvr- n

sum In back pension from the
government.

N. 8. Link, employed by a local dairy-
man, put up n stiff fight last night when
arrested for drunkenness. It took four
officers to get him to thfa city Jail, but
once Inside he wilted and permitted Scr-Eea-

Burke, to lock him up In the steel
cell without offering any further resistance.

Newton Gallup, who wns Injured In n col-n.ir- m

with n motor two weeks ago, la able
to alt up part of the time. His Injurl
havo proved more serious than was sup- -

" "c.V.,S,'rnn be removed to
.its

c nuuio
home In Garner township. He is at the

home ot his daughter on Kust Pierce street.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Mnrslinll Connty Offlclnla Clenrcit.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la., Nov.

Tho cases against all of the
!

Indicted county officials, which indictments
caused a sensation when announcea

few days ago, have been ms- -

missed. Tho trial of Supervisors uar-grav- e

and Williams was coromeuced, but
the court refused to admit testimony which
was deemed essential by the prosecution
and as soon as it was ruled out the county

attorney dismissed the cases. They were

accused of having made a deal with tho

Northwcatern railroad by which tho county
did about $400 worth of grading wnicn
ought to have been done at the company s

expense. It was shown that the members
of the board and other county officials In-

terested received mileage on the railroad
as an Inducement to have tho work done In

this way. But the prosecution could not
form the connection between the work and
the mlleago books and the cases were

thrown out. One other case remains, that
against Insanity Commissioner Dovlne, but
It will go In tho same way. The termina-
tion of the caaB caused no surprise.

Knitlnrrr'a Sndilen llrnth,
NEVADA, la.. Nov. 24. (Speola).)K. D.

Potter, a locomotive engineer, whose home
was In Denver, died suddenly whllo here
at tho home of his sister, where he was
recuperating from an attack of mountain
fovor. He was playing with the children
and dropped dead suddenly. The body was
sent to Denver for burial.

CoIIfrp President 111.

LEMARS, Is., Nov. 24. (Special.) Dr,

H. H. Thoren, president of Western Union
college In this city, Is lying at his homf
dungerously 111 with pneumonia. He had
been attending the meeting of the Religious
Educational society at Iowa City and on bis
return was taken 111.

LUNATIC SMASHES GLASS

Window to the Amount of KItp Thou-

sand Dollars Arc nrstroyrrf
In Kerr Hour.

KATON, O., Nov. midnight
and Sunday morning about tSAV) worth of
plato laes windows In tho business por-

tion of this town were broken by William
Rossman, who had recently been dis-

charged from thc Asylum for the Insane at
Dayton as cured. Rossman used stones
for demolishing 143 windows, 113 being large
plate glass In the windows nf business
houses.

Rostanan Is a member of a prominent
family. He remained up all night de-

liberately for his work of general destruc-
tion. Itojiman would have smashed all
the windows In thu town had he not been
caught and with difficulty landed In jail.
His hands are badly cut and he Is being
attended by a physician. IH mania-- before
eammitmrnt for tnaanirj- - lraa'tha broaUnx

f "windara.
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NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS. INDIAN TROUBLES IN IOWA

Conjjrm Asksd to Pim Lw Which Will
Affcot ikt Tami RsierTation.

STRONG MOVEMENT AGAINST CHILD LABOR

lorrn Wotm-- Wnnl Sonic l.nM for the
Priitrnllnn nt Vonthn Apiv tlnnlin

Orunnlr.eil In lo v n Mil r o.v

L'nmprircil for Air I. Inc.

(From h. Staff Correspondent.!
DES M01NE3, Nov. 24. (Speclal.)-T- he

Iowa delegation In congress will bo asked
hav9 congress lake-- some stepH looking to
clearing up of the inevitable conflict of

authority on tho reservation of the Sac
and Fox Indians In Tama county. Tho res- -

orvatlon la In different statun from any
other. The land belongs to the tribe of
Indiana In fee simple, as they bought It
from persons holding valid titles from the
government. It was not land set apart for
Indians, The trlbo placed tho control of thu
same In the slate of Iowa and the deeds
were hetd by the governor, but later the
state undertook to cede authority to the
United States and reserve police control,
but the federal court has decided this could I

not be done. Hence there Is n good deal
uncertainty as to the attitude of tho state

and government toward theso Indians. Now
that a Serious problem has presented Itaulf

regard to the control of the smallpov on
the-- Indian lands the seriousness of the un
settled condition can be seen In stronger
contrast. The State Board of Health, with
the pcrmlsson of the secretary of tho In-

terior, has taken charge of the smallpox
r.ltuatlon, but If tho Indians should resist
proper measures thero Is n question as to
what tho state hoard could or would do.
Accordingly the congreeslonal delegation Is

be asked for some new legislation atfect- -

Ing Just such cases. There Is great Indig- -

nation In that part of the state near tha
Indian tribe over the enforced neglect of

tne smallpox epioemic, nui ncnncr mo im.u
authorities in towns near the Indians nor
tho State Board of Health could take action
and the government has no provision for a
smallpox emergency.

I.nwH for Hie Children,
About the mlridlo of January, nt a time

when tho Iowa legislature has fairly got

Itself organized for work, there will be hold
In Des Moines a conference of the otllccrs
and delegates of women's clubs of the state
to prepare bills to be urged on tho gcncr.tl
assembly In tho Interest of children. It Is

Intended that bills shall be prepared re-

stricting child labor In factories as well as
In mines, for compulsory school attendance,
making kidnaping of children a crime, pro-

viding for a Juvenile court nnd a bill for a

law to punish parents who willfully sur-

round children with conditions which tend
to mako criminals. At this meeting a

program will be presented by workers In

humanitarian lines and several persons
frnm nntslde the state will be present. Thn

.. . . . -- . T Hnlnnn nnri rtl infaAioiners emu ai ura ,,iuiu.--

that are affiliated. The law for prevention
of child labor In factories will be pushed
especially hard, as the latest statistics
show that child labor In factories In Iowa
Is on tho increase and has already become
n menace to tho health and proper develop

ment of many of the children of tho cities.
w Snrvry Completed

The new survey for a railroad through
Madison and Adair counties was completed

yesterday. The survey runs north of the
one which has been made for tho Des
Moines & Southern Railroad company. One

starts from a connection with the Great
Western and the other at a town on the
Keokuk & Wcntern. which Is a branch of

tho Burlington system. Both lines pass
through Wlnterset. That town has voted
franchises to two roads the last year w
a tax to a third and has had surveys
galore, but the people aro uncertain as to
whether they will get the long-desire- d

railroad. The last week a tax has been
. . . .., ivotnd to tne DCS .MOines nauuiern in

Jackson township, which makes a tax prop- -

nui.mn in verv townshln throueh which.,. ,nrt i. to nasn.

The canvass of the vote on state offi- -

cera will be begun on Monday by the state
Doard. They will not open tho envelopes
COntalnlng the official vote on governor and
lieutenant governor and nothing more will
bo known of tho exact and official voto

n ihnma nfflin lint II nhnut tho middle
of January, when the legislature makes
the count after organization. The Informa
tion as to tho exact vote on railroad com- -

mlsslooer. superintendent or public Instruc
tlon and Judge of the supremo court Is as
yet Incomplete ond until the board makes
the canvass this weok tho exact majorities
cannot bo known.

New Ilnnka Orfcnnlxrri
The organization of tho Farmers' Sav

Ings bank of Allison has been completed.
The capital stock Is 2:..nno. George VV.

Wild Is president nnd L. E. Bourquln cash
ler. Tho bank will build a brick block In

the spring. Tho stockholders number forty
and aro mostly farmers, who own
10,000 acres of land In Butler county.

The Panora Savings bank has been or
ganized In Outhrio county nnd will begin
business about tho middle of January. The

has not been selected. The capital stock
Is $30,000.

To I'uri-- n Cfttmli
Slop coughing, as It Irritates the lungs and
gives them no chance to heal. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures without causing a
strain In throwing off the phlegm like com
mon cough expectorants.

HEAVY CHARGES ARE MADE

Poalofllrr Inspector nt Cincinnati
('ante IniMirlnnt

A rrrnt.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 24.-- N. O. Dflsh was
arrested at Bradford Junction, O., by post-offic- e

inspectors and brought hero today for
a hearing tomorrow beforo the I'ultod
States commissioner on the charge of using
the malls for fraudulent purposes. He con
ducted n furniture, bicycle and Jewelry
business at Bradford Junction and It is
charged that he ordered goods In large
quantities from New Vork, Chicago, Cln
clnnatl, Columbus and other cities and ills
posod of them without paying any hills to
those from whom he rnado lavish pur- -

chases. His purchases wore In almost
every line of merchandise and HBgrcKHtr--

many thousands of dollars, extending over
a period of rcveral months.

i Iris I AicromKl,
MANILA, Nor, 14.- - The United Ststes dis

tilling ship Irla has hern agTOiind on a reif
near Hollo for three days past. The United
States cruiser New York and the gunboat
Torkten htve rope tn Its assistance.

Tcday take Foley's Hons- - and Tar. It
positively prevent pneumonia, or othT
aerloui renulta from colda. It wt b too
late tomorrow,

TITULAR BISHOP OF 5AM0S

I in in .".H r .Services lltrnil the I!Imh- -

llim ,if Mm'. ( iiunl of tin I I --

inure I ill crll ,

BALTIMORE, Nov. 34. At the Cathe
dral In this city this morning Mgr.
Conaty, rector of tho Cathedral university
at WashlnKton, was consecrated titular
bishop of Samoa.

The impressive services were graced by
the presence of afi unusually large number
of archbishops nnd bishop? of the Amor- -

lean hierarchy, as well as many clergymen
from all parts of the country Among them
wero: Archbishops John J. Williams of
Boston. M. A. Corrlgan of New York, P. J.
Ryan of Philadelphia, John Ireland of St.
Paul, John J. Kcitnn of Dubuque, Blshopi
.1. L. Spalding of IVorla, ft. Maes of Cov-

ington and Ignatius F. Horstmann of Cleve-
land.

The faculty of the Catholic university and
liMdlng educators of other colleges were
also present,

Cardinal Gibbons was the consecrating
prelate. Tho mass, which was of splendid
rharartcr. na celebrated by the cardinal.
Very Rev. Thomas J. Hanahan, professor of
church history at the university, preached
the sermon.

The assistant bishop presented tho
bishop-elec- t to the ronsecrator. During
the reading of the oaths the candidate
knelt and then followed the examination
nccordlng to the formula established by
Hio fourth council of Carthage. After tho
mass the bishop-elec- t was again presented
to the vonsecrator. who recited the duties
and powers that will fall on him. After
thla tho open book of thn gospels was
placed upon his shoulders and the Impost
tlon of hands upon him followed.

After the "To Pcum" was Intoned the new
bishop passed through the church, giving
his blessing.

Tho filiation of MgrJ Conaty to the
episcopate comes as a recognition of hla
labors In behalf of Catholic education and
also as a token of the appreciation of the
popo for the recent very apparent Increase
in ntnmllng and Influence of the Insti-
tution of which the bishop Is tho head.

The position of titular bishop of Samoa
jB entirely honorary, Iho see of Samos from
which the title Is derived having been ex- -

tlnct for many generations.

OFFICER LOSES A PRISONER

Ncunirt lii l.iiiilnlniiii l.j ncli Our of
Their Own Itnor (or A 1

Murtlcr.

St!Ri:VKPORT. La.. Nov. 24. The par
ticulars of a sensational murder and lynch
ing have Just reached this city from Hern- -
don plantation, about eight miles below
Shrevcport, on the Bossier parish side of
Red river. The men who did tho lynching
were negroes and strung up one of their
own race. The negro nvengers not only de
termined upon the summary execution nf
their victim, but took him from the hands
of a while officer for that purpose.

The killing which led to tho lynching oc
curred Saturday night. Frank Thomas, a
negro employed on the Amelia plantation,
shot and killed a negro boy
named Wllburn over a debt of 30 cents.
The klillug was witnessed by a number of
excited negroes. This morning Deputy

." n I' ' ...v.. I' lJ

oner when u mob of 200 negroes nnd a few
whlto men suddenly appeared In the road
and took possession of Thomas and strung
him up to the limb of a tree, where the
body was left hanging until this evening.

EFFORT TO ACQUIRE FUNDS

AninlKnninled . nunc In t Inn Mny I.evj- -

AsKonMini'iit of Ton Per Crnt on
tt iibcn of Members.

CLEVELAND. Nov. 24.A special to the
Leader from Wheeling, W. Va., says

A gigantic fund Is a proposition the lodges
of the Amalgamated Association of Steel,
Iron and Tin Workers in the V heeling

'""'
fnfWQiTinrl renin I hti- Tl 1 at Viti fi hnnriniiOFfni-- e..
coll for an assessment on each member
of 10 per cent of his wages.

Tho significance of the plan Is apparent
when It Is renllzcd that the strike settle
ment agreement expires In eight months.
Several lodges In this section of tho Ohio
valley have voted In the affirmative. All
th ,oc"l '"uses voted against tho treaty
proposed by the Steel trust and are In- -

cllned to stand out for the big voluntary
percentage contribution from tholr dally
wages, It Is taken to mean that another
stern clash with the $1,000,000,000 trust Is
duo In 1902, whon tho scale expires. In
tho recent strlko lnck of funds to care for
new lodges was a serious drawback,

DECISION IN TRIBAL TAX CASE

Snttlmient "Will lr llrncheil et
.Month liy .IiiiIrc TowiihciiiI

'of Fnlernl Court.

ARDMORE, I. T., Nov. 24. A decision In
tho famous tribal tax case will be handed
down next month by Judge Townsend In
the United Statea court. The Injunction
grantort formerly to non-cl- tl zen merchants
reatraInlnK thc ldlan tribal authorities
from closing their stores for refusing to
pay taxes will, ho said, be dissolved. This
will bo equivalent to saying that tho tax
Is valid and all stores then will have to
pay tho tax or close. Tho tribal authori-
ties tried to enforco the tribal tax about
a year ago, whon Its legality was questioned

, th lllJtlnctlon ln force waH S0CUre(J,

TO KEEP COMPLETE RECORDS

All Until of Allrajlnnre Must llerr- -

nllcr Ho Hccorilnl nt
Mnnlln.

MANILA, Nov. 24. -- General Chaffee has
ordered that In tbo future complete records
shall bo kept 'of all native taking the oath
of allegiance to the United States. Dupli-
cates of tbise records will bn signed in
F.ngllsh. Spanish and Tagalog. The Philip-
pine constabulary, which was organized
last August, Is proving Itself u vnluable
adjunct to the military authorities aud I

making an enviable record.

LAW NOT ENTIRELY OBEYED

Children Are ,Vnt A t trnilliiR Knnani
!cIhion iik Tliejr

Should.

TO I'KKA, Kan., Nov. 24. FTank Nelson,
superintendent of public Instruction, Is
completing an Investigation of the Kansas
educational, Fystero, which will show that
IJO.f'OO of thc tOO.OOO children of ar.honl age
In thr state do not attend school, Kansas
has a compulsory rdueatlotinl law and It Is
therefore, difficult to account for the large
percentage of tho absentees.

Irish Pntrlot tlrportril II'Iiik.
flflCAGO St. f.4 Martin Horn. the

Irish patriot who was rescued from Vjn
Dleman's tapd In Lftfl. after havlnir ben
convicted of treason avilnst Great Orltitn
wttn Jonn n He.iuy in lies, ii aymg at tno
county nere.

VnnilcrM't Ilivvr n tan.
SEW TOHK Nov 3i A son mil brn

to Mr and Mrs. Alfred Vaailerbtlt

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

FVtmuth Ttlspfaoi 0riins.net H. Mot

Bisn Diipmu Of.

SOME AMENDMENTS ARE PROPOSED

OniiMoll Meeting Tun Ik lit Will llrnr
from tile Cnniiinn.v n in I Iiiiukc

It WnnM .Mmlc In I'm.
Iinseil l'rnin'lil-- .

At tonight's meeting of the city council
It Is expected that thcie will he morn
trouble, about the proposed Plattsmouth
Telephone company's franchise. As the
ordinance now stands It la not satisfactory
to the Plattsmouth people and the same
may be said of tho city officials. Friends
of the Plattsmouth company will endeavor
to have some unKitdments made and
those who ore looking after the Interests'
of the city will offer amendments t.o that
by the time the ordinance. Is finally sub-
mitted It will ho changed considerably.

In a communication to the city council
City Attorney Lambert explained that he
had spent a great deal of time on the or-

dinance and considered that It protected
tho rights of the city In every way. Ho
requested as a special faor that no
changes or alterations be made which might
tend to make It Illegal, In splto of this re-

quest the chances are that several amend-
ments will b olfercd and possibly some of
them will be adopted,

In a statement made to The Heo a few
day ago an offlccr of tho Plattsmouth
company said that the company would wait
until It could Mibmlt tho proposition to the
voters at the spring election. From tin;
efforts being made to have alteratlous
mndo In the ordlnanco now before tho coun-
cil It looks as If minds had changed within
the last few hours.

Other matters to be considered tonight
will be the city physician and Hoard of
Health ordinances. These have beon passed
and the mayor will bo called upon to mako
his appointments.

.Mrtinln .Vclson Killed.
Nicholas Nelson, a farmer living at

Forty-fift- h aud L streets, was killed last
evening ln a runaway accident. Late In
the afternoon Nelson left his home with
his wife and young son, Intending to drive
out Into the country. A portion of tho
harness hroko and the horse ran away.
Nelson was thrown over thc dashboard of
the buggy nnd his fkutl crushed by the
horse's heels. Mrs, Nelson nnd hcr son
were thrown nut of the rig, but they wcie
not Injured beyond a few minor bruises.

The first Intimation anyone had of tho
accident was when tho horse returned home
with an empty buggy. Colonel J. J. Hurt,
who owns the sheep ranch adjoining tho
Nelson place. Instituted n search and found
the body of Nelson lying In tho road. Ho
immediately sent for physicians, but as
life was extinct nothing could be done.
The doctors attended Mrs. Nelson and her
son. Undertaker George Brewer was sent
for and the body wos taken to the family
home. Announcement of thc funeral will
be made later.

Dr. White Slntrri.
It has been given out unofficially that

Dr. YV. S. White Is to succeed Or. Janus
Kelly as county physician in South Omaha.
CommlflSlonor-elec- t O'Keeffe has said he In-

clines to tho appointment of White. When
this Information became known yesterday
a great many democrats started on n still
hunt for O'Keeffe with protests In their
pockets. While those who protest do not
seem to have any particular candidate In
view, they do object to White, as he Is
considered entlroly too old for the position
and his popularity is considered to be ou
the wane.

A prominent democratic politician said
last night that If Mr. O'Keeffe appoluted
Dr. White there would be all kinds of
trouble brewing, as the party would not
accept the appointment without making a
protest. "What the people here want,"
said this politician, "is a physician who !s

who enn handle cases at auy
time of the day or night. We want a
young man and Mr. O'Keeffo will be called
upon today In regard to this matter."

Whon Dick O'Keeffe wbb seen by a
for The Bee last night ho sold that

he faored Whlto because of his supposed
influence. The new county commissioner
further said that ho had five applications
for the place, but he considered Dr. White
competent to do the work requited.

Scnrlet Fever IncronaliiB.
Two cases of scarlet fever were reported

to Inspector Jones yesterday. One In Ed
C. Wllber, 1608 North Twenty-sixt- h street.
and the other la at the home of J. A. Cavers,
Twenty-sevent- h and C streets. This In

crense in contagious and Infectious dls
ease Is causing a great deal of work In the
sanitary department nnd help will soon bo

needed,
It la expected that Mayor Kelly will soon

take up the matter of appointing a city phy
sician and naming two members of the
Board of Health. These two members will
be business men. In speaking of this matter
yesterday the mayor said that he had not
even considered the appointments to ne
made, but would take up tho matter todny

Aa the local medical socloty has recom-

mended Dr. Sapp for the office of city physi-

cian, It Is presumed the mayor will make
this appointment.

Store Sroitllpo fuses
Sanitary Inspector Jonea was notified

yosterday of a case ot smallpox at the home
of Tony Burko, Twentieth street, between
N and O streets, and another at the Tange-ma-

dwelling, Thirteenth and I streets,
Investigation shows that the Kuntz case at
Twenty-nint- h and Monroe streets, which
wan reported Saturday, waa Imported from
Sioux City. Mary Kuntz Is the name of the
patient. Inspector Jones asserts that
woek ago tbo young woman was working
In a packing house canning factory at Sioux
City. When she was taken 111 she was
told that she would either have to go to
the pesthottse or return to hor homo In

South Omaha. She left Sioux City at once
and as soon as she arrived here the cate
was reported to the city officials and her
home quarantined

Intpector Jane says that this Is the sec

ond case this year where persons wltn
smallpox have been shipped out of Sioux
City and sent here.

i.mnbert Ivrejin IMny

City Attorney Lambert Is making a good

ahowlne In the courts these days in dam
age claims against the city by exhibiting
photograph of sidewalks where It Is al-

leged Injuries have been sustained. In onr
recent c&se witnesses testified to a certain
condition of tbe walk and the photographs
taken only a few hours after the supposed
accident, did not besr out the testimony
By tbe showing nf photngrapbs Mr, iJni-h-

e xpecM to win quite a number of suits
now pending agalnrt tht city

Won Id Ilednrr Bxprnse.
One or two members of the. r.lty council

fsvor the reduction of expenses by cutting
off the pay nt city officials who make a

practice of absenting themselves from duly
far n eck at a time, Tls thing 1 of

rnramoB rjer.urreor.e and still the salary
roll holds nut, and tht officials In question
draw their rctrnlar stipend without havlni:
given th ttxjtrywi any adeqnate re'Urms.
Mayer Kefir's aucntfen (a tn ba called to

thi matter In a rather forcible manner
before long.

.Mimic City Gnli.
X.ack nuldlngtrm ! looking for lalioteis

to work on n railroad grading contract nt
Ottuniwa, la.

.lautcK twiverty of Hrtt Oak, In., w In
thc city yesterday tho nucst or Patrick
Martin, Twenty-secon- d h ml N streets.

t II ThotupMiii. formerly a drug clerk
here, will rcmoo to Fulls City. Neb., lues-da- y

to take charge of a drug store there.
Arrangement have, been completed by

the churches for union Thtiuksglvlni; srrv-lee- r,

lo be held on Thursday nt W:M a tn

Thoe In charge of tho Baptist mission at
Tlilrtv. fourth nnd t streets will xerV" it
Thanksgiving dinner. Friends aro Invited.

Alexander MoIartV will Rive nn Illus-
trated lecture nt Masonic hull Tuesdiiv
evening for the beneht ot St Kdwura s
mission.

Funeral scrvle.s over the renin In of
Hrnesl. son or Mr. nnd Mrs. U M. drove,
Thlrty-llrs- t unci U streets, were held v

afternoon. The Interment win ;it
Iiutol I llll cemetery.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence,
Captain Reynolds nnd daughter Helen

were tJmahu visitors Saturday.
Clarence Rlsley of Omaha Is spending a

few iIhs here visiting his mother.
Mrs. O. J. Hunt and Mrs. M. J. Griffin

were shopping ln Omaha Thursday after-
noon.

Miss Lula Raymond spent Saturday and
Sunday In South Omaha visiting her
mother.

A. W. Crookshank of Omaha visited his
daughter, Mrs. Newel Burton, Saturday and
Sunday.

Mis McKercher of Ulalr, Neb., was the
guest, of Mrs. Sarah K. Tracy Thursday ot
this week.

Rev. Yuel of the Omaha Theological sem-
inary occupied the pulpit ln tho Presby-
terian church last Sunday.

The volunteer fire department had Its
annual review and gave a ball nt tho city
hall Wednesday night, November 20.

Miss Mabel Caskey, who has been visiting
relslhos here for the past two months, re-

turned to bcr home at Big Springs. Neb.,
Saturday.

Rev. A. D. Finch of Fremont, Neb., spent
two dnys of this week visiting with tho
family of J. H. Holtztnan, going to lllalr
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Walter Weber, who has been here
tbe past three weeks visiting relatives, re-

turned to her home at Wayne Tuesday,
stopping at Tckatnah for a short visit,

The Ladles' guild of St. Mark's Episcopal
church met at the home of Mrs, C. V.
Foulk last Wednesday. Thc next meeting
will be at Mrs. J. Weber's, Jr., Wednesday
afternoon.

nenson.
The meeting to hnvp been held last Tues-

day evening nt the church wns postponed
for a week.

Services todny at the Methodist Episco-
pal church nt 11 a. in. will bo conducted by
the castor, Rev. Luce.

Miss May Hamilton of Lincoln spent last
Sunday visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Howard.

Mrs. George Hawkins and children re- - I

turned homo last week from a few days'
visit with friends In Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Bellls of Missouri are In I

Benson, visiting at tho home of their
daughter, Mrs. Harvey J. Grove.

Rev. Plerson of Omaha filled the pulpit i

la.t Sunday morning nt the Methodist
church In the absence of the pastor.

Miss Margaret Safford, who spent a few
days visiting with friends ln Benson, re-

turned to her homo in Lincoln, last Wednes-
day

Next Wednesday night at a special meet-
ing at the town hall a public literary

will be c. ganlzed for tho winter sea-

son.
At the regular meeting of the Modern

Woodmen camp a now candidate vras
Initiated by the degree team After the

Began Publication

The Sunday

The

and

X is founded on u most

I system and debtor's prison.
widow. 5r in imminent dnngr

Began

runs weeks.

To You

You us,
We you.

buMnes sess.on lltht refrerhments were
served.

Entl Harnrs, who has spent ih yi
month with friends In Benson, left tag
Tuesday o citing for his homo in Knus
City.

tliiuilee,
Miss Man Powell I better and able to b

out again.
Miss Tllllsnn Is reeovttnc gradually from

her recent lllncis.
The Dundee Woman s club nil) meet this

Wednesday with Mrs. J. w Hamilton.
Mrs, I. S. Lcavltt. who ha been quite 111

for several weeks, is Improving steadll).
Tin' Round Dozen Social nub met laat

Wednesday at the homo of Mrs S R Rush.
More telephones were put in inut wnek,

so that nearly every house In the village
now possesses one,

Mrs, Clayton Goodrich leave 0on for
Kansas City to reside. Mr. Goodrich hsa
been In business there for the laat few
months.

Tho Dundee Sunday school gave a sociable
on Friday evening nt tho home of Rev
Joseph J. Intnpc, all the people of the vll-la-

having been asked to pnrtlclpste

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Powder
AN ELEGANT LUXURY.

Usod by people of rofinoment
for over a quarter of a century

S5.00 A
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years ln Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured
Method new, without
cattlug. ueJk jt leas
ot time.

CVDUII I O cured tor life snath, poison
O rniLIO thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and aymptona
msappear. completely ana loreTcr. no
"llRK AKINO OUT" ot the disease on the akin
or face. Treatment contains no dang.roni
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
to Nkiivouk dkmi.itt or F.XHirgTtoit,
WiRTlKO WKAKMKBS With KARLT DjOAT In
Youmo and Minnt.a Agsd, lack ot Tim, Tlgor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horns
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bust-ne- t

s. Kidney and madder Troubles.
C'ssgltit?n rf?.'?rtitnM( fcy Mll.

Call on on or address I IO So, 14th St,
Dr. Searles t Searles. Omaha, Neb.

SENT ON TRIAL.
MEN Stop UklDf medtelB.

If ion have small, week organs,
lortpowor or waakanlng drain,
our vacuum Ornn Developer will
restore you. No drag. Stricter
and Varleofelflt narman.ntlr cured
In 1 to a weeks. TS.om in nai t
nna failure: not on retnmad:

effect Immediate; no C. O. P. fraud. Write tor free
particulars, sent sealed ln plain envelop.
10CU APPLIANCE CO. 139 Thotn Blk. Indianapolla, Ini.

ILLUSTRATE YOUR ADS

I make original designs and furnish
suggestions for advertising, cuts. Write
me, Council Bluffs, lAwa.

Nov. 3, in

Bee.
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Dramatic

in Plot.

3, and

Send Us Your Orders, We Ship You

CANDY
That Sells and P.'eases Your Trade

Other Way

Sir Walter Besant
Last Work of This Gifted Writer.

Powerful

Unique

ppculiur

Tooth

Story.

No

condition of the English penal
The u beautiful young
of being thrown into a debtor's

cell when a ornftv creditor shows her how, by marrying a con

demned criminal, slit can rsciipe her dehts. nnd ae he will noon

be oxceuh'th shf will also rscape the ignominy of this surrepti-

tious marriage.

With this curious introduction into plot, unique in fiction.

Bir Walter Besiiiif enlists the sympathy of the reader and arouse,
the keenest curiosity in th- - final outcome of the strange nl

liance. Contrary to expectations, the criminal does not die, and
the BtTortK of the heroine " escape her husband, togerher with

the ereumsianefs of a change of fortune which has come to her
givff a swing to the tale and a rapidity of action and develop
ment which endn onlj witn the last chapter of tne story.

Publication

16

Dealers
tickle

tickle

TOILET

MONTH

November

Illustrated.

heroine,

!0HN G. WOODWARD & CO.,

"The Candy Men." Council Bluffy la.


